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Doug Elves wtas one of the two U ofA participans in
the 1975 research seminar in Egypt sponsored by the
Worfd University Service of Canada.

Israeli militalry hardware Mill lies strewn about in the Sinai desei

Near the southern mouth of the Suez Canal, an Israell cannon
bunker (bottorn right> delivered part of a general bombardment
upon the civilian town of Port Tauf iq below) just across the canal,
before being destroyed itself in the Egyptian invasion.

through the newlv regained desert territory in
the Sinai, the foreigner cannot incite a conin-
nious anger in the Egyptians while discussing
with them the Arab-Israeli conflici. They are
surpris/n gly patient and conciliator 'v.

We were frequently asked our impression
of Egypt, but they spoke ofpolitics only if we
insisted. T-here is too much else of theproblem
of life in Egypi 10 dâwell on war, 100 much 10

endure and t0 mislay in the memory. The
population growth has long outstripped the rise
in production; almost half the people of'Egypt
suifer ftom bilharzia, a debilitating disease
caused by a tiny mollusc which breeds in thze
waters of the vast irrigation system enabledl by
the High Dam of Aswan; the fertility of the
land, ever enriched by the unobstructed annual'
flood of the Nie, feil as the High Dam rose Io
regulate the water; the wars with Israel cut off
the revenues from the Suez Canal the 5mnai
oilflelds and much of the tourist trade,
meanwhile draining the national treasury o
funds needed for development projects; and the
Islamic religion itself militates against sweeping
but personal reforms.

.To forget the stuationl of Egypt the
fellahin, or peasants, resist change even more
strongly and faI even more deeply into a
fatalisni as debilitating as their desease; t/he
landless and insecure/lock to Cairo, where they
crowd t/he streets in the cvening, seeking
comfort in the lights of the night, and scratch a
living by hawking a handful ofpetty wares; t/he
government servants drift into corruption,
removing an alarniing sum froin the publie
coffers, or worsc, imb negligence, con vmced of
thefuiity of their ow~n actions; and the indolent
Alexandrians stroîl the Cornich and sit bj' the
sea, watching. by turns, the strolling Alexan-
drians and the incessant waves of the sea.

by Doug Elv'es
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